
FOUR IN THIS FAMILY
BENEFITTED BY SARGON

"I've been in miserable health ever
Kiuce X began having attacks of acute
indigestion seven years ago. A die-

W. N. HYATT

ordered liver and constipation kept
my whole system toxic. Headaches
sometimes would last tor a week and
rheumatic pains in my arms and legs
hurt me nearly all the time. Four
bottles of Sargon rid me of every ail¬
ment I had! I've gained weight and
have more strength and energy than
I ever thought I'd have again. This
medicine also helped my wife, daugh¬
ter and son-in-law as much as it did
me.
"Sargon Pills didn't weaken or up¬

set my system but completely over¬
came my constipation and stralgh-
c-ned cut my liver.".W. N. Hyatt, 437
Broadway, Asheville, well known con¬
tractor. .

Scoggin's Drug Store, Agents..Adv.

The corn crop of Onslow County
will be Increased by 2,000,000 bush¬
els this season due to improved meth¬
ods and the effort to decrease the
shortage of 400,000 bushels existing
last year.

Oldest AmericanZ «

Major Bond, a colored man of Stair..
ford. Conn, claiming to be IIS year*
old, is the oldest person discovered by
the census enumerators. _

Excellent School Records
The following article showing the

growth of Bpsom school from 1928
to 1930 baa been prepared by Prof.
J. A. Woodward, and shows a won¬
derful record as well as the appre¬
ciations of the public for a good
school:
The following average dally attend¬

ance was made In the high school:
1928-27, Forty-one out of an en¬

rollment of 63.
1927-28, Sixty out of an enrollment

of 72.
1928-29, Sixty-nine out of an en¬

rollment of 80.
1929-30, Eighty-two out of an en¬

rollment of 93.
You1 will note the Increase in en¬

rollment, the ncrease n average daily
attendance and the increase In per¬
centage. Also that the cost of oper¬
ation for 1926-27 and 1929-30 were the
lane, making the cost for 41 child¬
ren the same as the cost for 82. Thus
we see the efficiency of the school
to the community depends upon at¬
tendance. Figuring, with that In
mind, we find with a cost of 3.80 a

day, based upon the average daily at¬
tendance for the four years an eco¬
nomic loss of $8,216.00. In other
words, at the regular cost per pupil
per day, $8,216.00 worth of instruc¬
tion was paid for and not received.
It Is also evident that the school. If
100 per cent efficient In 1928-27, was
200 per cent efficient in 1929-30.
In the elementary department dally

averages were as follows:
1926-27, One hundred and fifty eight

cut of an enrollment of j07.1927-28, One hundred and seventy-
seven out of an enrollment of 220.

1928-29, One hundred and seventy-
seven out of an enrollment of 225.

1929-30, One hundred and eighty-six
out of an enrollment of 223.
Again you will note an Increase in

enrollment, an increase in average
dally attendance and also in percent¬
age. The enrollment here is not rais¬
ed as much as it is in the High School
but average daily attendance and per¬
centage has made a marked Increase.
Using the same method of reasoning
as above with a cost of $.18 per day
we fnd an economic loss of $1,177.60.
Some reasons for our record are:
1. Close check on promotions. (In

all grades).
2. Better equipment
3. Co-operation of parents.
4. Extra-curricular activities.
5. Interest of teachers in indivi¬

dual child. t
6. School spirit.
By the use of a graph, not shown

cn this sheet, we have found that the
months during the year when our at¬
tendance is lowest in the first, third
and fifth, with the third leading the
list This shows us that we must pay
extra attention to attendance during
these months. (The above para¬
graph applies to the entire county)
The following is a brief summary

of other activities:
H. S. Library, 0 books to'810; Elem

Library, 0 books to 300; Science
equipment $404)40; Finishing ol
science and teachers tables (work
done by principal); Teachers table
science $25.00; Maps $150.00; Kitchen
$175.00; Piano $212.50; PlaygTOund
equipment value $50.00, built at prac¬
tically no cost, tools $30.00; Stage
$850.00; Grounds $40.00, $50.08 won

from State as second prise in N. C.:
Lawn $30.00; Rest room $26.00; Pic¬
tures $12.00.»

Exceptionally Fine Quality

TIRES
.AT A-

BIG SAVING IN PRICE
Bang I.Go tire price*.
If you want to Save Money on Tirei.tuy NOW

while these prices are on.
Better tire values were never offered.

U. S. Peerless Tires
29 x 4.40 $5.55
30 x 3 1-2 4.30

30 x 4 50 $ 6.35
30 x 5 H. D. 1>.45

Murphy's Garcjje
NASH STREET LOUISBUHG, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. H. 0. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office 101 W. Nash St.

Tolephonee: Day 187; Night 187

DR. R. T. YARBOROUGH
Physician aad Burgoon

Louisburg, N. C.
Office in Biekatt and Tarborough

Building
Office Phone 2M Residence Phone M

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician aad Surgeon

Louisburg. North Carolina
Offices Orer Ford Building

Corner Main and Nash Streets
T ilephonee: Day and Night both No. 18

DR. ARCH H. BERRY
General Practice
Wodd. N. C.

Office la Berries Drag Oa

0. H. BANKS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Louisburg, N. C.
Office orer W. B. White Furniture Oe

D. T. SMITHWIOK
Dentist

Loulahdsg, M. O.
Office orer Rose's Store

DR. W. R. BASS
Veterinarian

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital Bast Nash St.

Phone Office 186-L Residence SSS-J
Special Attention to Small AfiUnals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Offlcy at Residence, North Main I
Telophane: Hours:
Night 84 8:30 to 10:80 a
Day 84 11 to 1 p.

I to I p. I

MBS N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nurse

Calls Ansvered Day or Night
Phone 118

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-nt-Law

Office Orer Poet Office
Practice in all Courts

W. H. Yarborough Hill Yarborougt
YARBOROUGH

YARBOROUGH
Attorneys and Coanaellora at Law

Office in Egerton Building
Oyer Kline's Store

Practice In Franklin and adjoining
counties, and In the United States
Courts at Raleigh.

R. a White, a H. Malone, J. a Unions
WHITE A MALONE

Lawyers
Louiaburg, North Carolina

General practise, settlement of sa¬
utes, tanda invested. One member of
the Arm always In the office

M. STUART DAVIS
Architect . Engineer

Office First National Bank Building
Louiaburg, N. a

MAIN ST. BARBER SHOP
L P. Wheeler. Jr. Preprints*

- Barters
Lemlibarg, ff. C.

Parlors under Union Warehouse on
Main Street First class work gnar-
.nteed. Give me a call.

U TKAB& EXPERIENCE llf WELL
Drilling, Pump and Accessaries.
White Pemp mi WeU Ce. Norllna,

N. C. 7-$7SSt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having quallfld as administratrix

of Bdmond Johnson, deceased, late of
Franklin County, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
against the eeUte of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
his horns, on or before July 15th. 1931,
or this notico will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.
This 24th day of Jaly, 1930

ROBERTA JOHNSON,
7-26-«t Admr'x.

"IffSUM AM *1 SUM"
"SB SUM and with t. W. WATSON
jhtt nisuir .

OUB BALEIGH LETTER
( Coatlnaed from Pace Two)

term of from fifteen to twenty-five
f an for killing Els wife. Another
who might have departed is Larken
Prt.'jneli who turned down the tender
01 a parole with the answer that he
wanted a full pardon or nothing at
all. He did not care for clemency
with a string tied to it and will serve
his time. Offenders violating a pa¬
role are brought back to serve the
entire maximum of tbelr sentences
and Presnell not to have "that thing
hanging over his head." And so the
prison gates did not swing open for
him.
The State Board of Health reports

142 violent deaths in North Carolina
during the month of June, automobile
accidents aggging fifty, suicide 26,
homicide 18 and 21 drowning, fifteen
died as the result of burns, three as
the result of automobile and train
collisions, 5 in railroad accidents, one
from accidental gunshot wounds and

three from gunshot wound of an ac¬
cidental nature. The birth rate for
last month, according to health au¬
thorities was 27.2 per 1,000 popula¬
tion. while the death rate was l-'S
per 1,000 population, and for children
under two years of age the death rat?
was three per 1,000 population. An
increasing wave of pellagra cases is
reported, or 222 from forty-sever,
counties. Diarrhea and enteritis
caused 812 deaths during the month;
pulmonary tuberculosis, 176; infant
mortality under one year of age, 645;
maternal mortality, 74; whooping-
cough, 46.

North Carolina peaches are now
rapidly moving toward the markets
and prices are "not so bad."

The Smithfleld Kiwanis Club fi¬
nanced the buying of six pure bred
Duroc-Jersey pigs for 4-H club mem¬
bers of Johnston County.

A single camphor tre« yields about
25,000 worth of camphor.

SJS.VWc.fc,-,
water. And |wt a tow at tow tiny

jroo ao nek yon wffl bo to tod lew,
«wb.mt cww.to torn at a limb
through blood poisoning.may oann.
infoct you with that moat dreadful sad
fatal at diseases, lockjaw, -aefc-~ - ""*.4

Just because you can ate no Art to
a cut does not mean that it ia dean.
You cannot see germs. The only aria
ud sana thing to do, is to thoroughly
wash every cut, no matter how wnall.
with Liquid Borosone, to kill, the
term, and then dust it with Deroacna
Powder, to hasten the healing liquid
Borosone eoets 30 cents, 00 cents, $1.20
and $1,150; Borosone Powder, 30 cents
and 00 cento, and can be had at
f R. Pleasants, Druggist..Adv.

Saboerfbe to The rrankun Time.

Dqju-il SAFE
THAN SORRY!

Don't wait nntil it is too late; after you
have lost some valuables! Onr Safety Vault
is available for keeping valuables in any
space to suit your requirements.

Small deposit boxes can be rented at a cost of a
few cents a week. Play Safe!

The First National Bank
LOUISBUBG, N. C.

W. E. WHITE, President F. J. BEASLEY, Vice-President and Cashier
S. L. ROBERSON, Asst. Cashier.

Monarch Tires and Tubes
THE MONARCH RUBBER CO., Operating a Modern up-to-date

Factory, employing Experts in every department, using the latest
Machinery and the best Material money can buy, producing as good
tires as can be made, have succeeded In eliminating the usual Im¬
mense selling costs and are beating competition. Including the
large Mail Order Houses In reaching the Consumer.

1st By selling you through large business houses handling
their tires as a side line, with no extra rent or clerk hire to pay,
preferably through Wholesale Grocers.

2nd. No Traveling Salesmen.

3rd. By having no Branch Warehouse Expense.
4th. No National high cost advertisement.

5th. Small Insurance, carrying small stocks replenished every
few days.

6th. .By selling for cash only, no discounts, same price to all.

Tires guaranteed against all defects of material or workman¬
ship for the life of the tire, and to outwear any tire on the market
at the same price. We also issue Warrantee Certificate on all
Monarch Tires against accidents and all road hazards except Fire
and theft, and we are authorized to make all adjustments.

We have taken over this Agency for Franklin County as a side
line to our Wholesale Grocery Business and will sell direct to the
Tire user.

Some of our prices, June 25, 1530.Other aises in proportion
Harvester 30 x 3
Stnrk Cord 30 z 3 1-2
Stark Baloon 30 z 450
Admiral Mileage Baloon 29 z 440
unnAdmiral Mileage Baloon 30 z 450
Monarch Heavy Duty « ply 30 z 450
Truck Tiree Monarch Heavy Duty 30 z 5-6 ply
Truck Tires Monarch Heavy Duty 30 z 5-8 ply
Truck Tires Monarch Heavy Duty 32 z 6-10 ply
Have on hand a supply of Self Vul-canising Tire Patches.

TUBES

30 x 3 1-2 Red / 70c29 x 440 Red 30c
30 x 450 Red 90c
30 x 3 1-2 O. S. Heavy Duty Red 94c
29 x 440 Heavy Duty Red $1.15
30 x 460 Heavy Duty Red 1.22
30 * 5 Heavy Duty Red 2.35
32 x 6 Heavy Duty Red - 3.58

LOUISBURG GROCERY COMPANY
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